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multiples of 4, i.e., carbon and oxygen, and whose nuclei would 
contain no hydrogen, if the suggested structure be correct. 
The authors regard the H atom that is expelled from the nucleus 
as not incorporated in it but as being a satellite. The production of 
backward-moving atoms from aluminium may arise thus. The 
alpha-particle may strike the H atom at such a point in its orbit 
around the nucleus as ,to drive it toward the nucleus about which 
it describes a hyperbolic path, just as a comet approaches the sun, 
passes it and then moves back toward the regions of space where it 
formerly was. Only about two alpha-particles in a million are able 
to liberate swift H atoms. G .F .S .  
Reduction of Ferric Salts by Mercury. LE RoY \V. McCAY and 
\~'ILLIAqN[ T. ANDERSON, JR., of Princeton University (lour. Am. 
Chem. Soc., 1921 , xliii, 2372-2378), find that, when metallic mercury 
is shaken with solutions of ferric chloride in either the presence or 
the absence of free acid, the ferric iron is rapidly and completely 
reduced to the ferrous state. The same phenomenon occurs with 
solutions of ferric sulphate, if a small amount of either free hydro- 
chloric acid or an alkali chloride be present. Titanic acid is not 
reduced under these conditions. This procedure may be used to 
reduce ferric salts prior to the volumetric determination of 
iron by titration with either potassium permanganate or 
potassium dichromate. J .S .H .  
Subsalts of Bismuth. HENRY GEORGE DENHAM, Of the Univer- 
sity of Queensland (Jour. Am. Chen~. Soc., I92I , xliii, 2367-237i), 
'has prepared a su!boxide of bisnmth BiO and certain compounds of 
bisnmth in which that metal likewise is bivalent. The suboxide is 
obtained by heating basic bismuthic oxalate under reduced pressure 
for a period of six to eight hours at a temperature of 25 °0 to 
26o ° C. When the suboxide is treated reich methyl iodide at a 
temperature of 26o ° to 262 ° C., several products are formed: ( I )  
Bismuth suboxyiodide, 2BiI2.3BiO , a non-volatile, brick-red solid; 
(2) bismuth subiodide, BiI~, a red, volatile solid which crystallizes in 
the orthorhombic system, and (3) a pale yellow distillate which 
apparently contains bisnmth dimethyl, Bi(CH:,)2; this compound 
readily oxidizes to a strongly reducing substance, possi'bly dimethoxy 
bismuth, Bi (OCH a) ._,. 
J. S. H. 
Notes on the 'Method of Dimensions. E. BUCKINGHAM,' 
Bureau of Standards. (Phil. Mag., November, i92 i . ) - - In  speaking 
of this method of deriving the relations which ,hold between the 
physical properties concerned in any phenomenon the remark is 
made "Lord  Rayleigh's numerous applications are s.ometimes o 
concisely described that the results seem rather like magic. But 
while a closer study of his solutions can only increase our admiration. 
it will certainly lead the average reader to wish for a less intuitive 
